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!SBCOND SCHEDULE 
RURAL SUBDIVISION 

General Rates 
Class A: On ,the unimproved value of all lands classified as 

Class A by the persons appointed to classify lands under section 
3 of the Swamp Drainage Amendment Act 1'92'8, ttwenty cents 
and sixty-six 'One-hundredths of a cent (20.66c) in the dollar. 

Class B: 'On the unimproved value 'Of all !lands so classified 
as Class B, seven cents and ,twenty-three one-hundredths of a 
cent (7.23c) in the dollar. 

Class C: 'On the unimproved value of all lands so classified 
as IOlass C, three cents and ten 'One-hundredths 'Of a cent 
(3J10c) 'in ~he dollar. 

TH]R[) OOHEIDULE 
iAHIPARA SPECIAL SUBDIVISION 

Special Rate 
Class A: 'On the unimproved value of lands classified as 

Class A by the person appointed to classiiy lands under sectiQn 
3 'Of ithe Swamp !Drainage Amendment Act 11928, three thousand 
three hundred and ten ten-tthousandths of a cent (.3311Oc) in 
the dollar.· 

lDa'ted at Wellington this 22nd day 'Of July '1968. 
DUNCAN IMAcINTYlRlB, Minister -of Lands. 

(L and S. R . .o. 15/'42/5) 

Union of Mangamahu and Pauri-Wiritoa Domains 

PURSUANT to the Reserves 'and Domains Act 1953, 'the Minister 
of Lands hereby declares that, on and avter the 119th day 'Of 
April 11968, the public domains descr'i:bed lin the Schedules 
hereto shall 'be united to form. 'One pU!blic domain to be', 
known as the Wanganui County Domain) 

FIRST SOIffiDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICf---.,W ANGANUI COUNTY 

iMANGAMAHU DOMAIN 
SECfION 26, Kohanga Village, situated 'in Block X, Manga
whe:w Survey Distriot: area, 5 acres 2 roods 14 perches, more 
or less (S.O. :14919) . ( 

ISBCOND ,SOImDULB 
WELLINGTON LAND UISTRIC1l--'W ANGANUI CoUNTY 

IPAURI-WIRlTOA DOMAIN 
SECfIONS 472, 476, and 513, left bank 'Wanganui [River, situ
ated in Block X, I~itara Survey District: area, 38 acres and 
37 perches, more or less (S.D. 25322). 

'Dated aJt Wellington this l7ith day oli July 1968. 
,DUNCAN MAOINTYiRIB, Minister 'Of Lands. 

(L. and S. H.O. 1/880, 1/1574; 0.'0. 8/13/1145, 8/3/1171) 

Approval lof Red !Reflectors fO'r Motor Vehicles in Terms of 
the Traffic 'Regulations 1956 

PURSUANT to Tegulation 49 (11) of the Traffic Regula'tions 
1956*, the Commissioner IOf Transport hereby approves, for 
the purposes of regulation 41 (2) of Ithe said regulations, Jed 
I'eflec~ors 'Of the make and type described in the Schedule 
hereto. 

SCHEDULE 
TAIL-J..:AMP :assemblies :incorpora:ting red reflex reflectors, fitted 
asS'tandard equipment to Toyota Corolla vehicles, and marked 
on reflector "L 2186 Koito .Japan SAE 1'365 R-41". 

iDated at Wellington Ithis 115th day o!f IJuly 1968. 
A. W. KEYrES, fior Commissioner of Transport. 

*SlR. 1956/~17 (Reprinted with Amendments No. 11 to f6) 
CIT. 112/1/8) 

, , Approvall()lf Waterproof Wolder for Display of Warrant of 
Fitness 

,PURSUANT to regulation 49 'Of ,the Traffic RegulaJtions 1956*, 
!the Oommissioner 'of Transpont hereby approves, iJior ,the pur
poses Oof regulation 52 (2) of the said regulations, of water
prodf holders of the make and type described in the Schedule 
hereto. 

SOHE!DUL~ 

PLASTIC holders, haViing dimensi'Ons appl10ximately 3t in. by 
2-1 in., distdbuted by E. Sime and Co. Ltd. under ithe 'trade 
name "Rally". 

Dated at Wellington Ithis ,15tth day of July 1968. 
A.W. KE'YES, for Oommissionerof Transport. 

*S.R. 11956/217 (!Reprinted with Amendments No.1 to 16: 
SJR. 11968/32). 

(TT. 6/2/0) 

Approval of IWaterproof Holder for, Display of Certificate of 
Fitness 

IPURSUANT ,to regulMion ill (4) 'Of the Transpo·rt IJicensing 
RegUlations !1963*, the Commissioner of Transpont hereby 
approves 'Of wa:terproof holders 'Of the make and type described 
in the Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE 
(PLASTIC holders, having dimensions a:ppf'Oximately 3t in. 'by 
2-1 in., distributed by E. Sime and Co. Ltd., under the 'trade 
name URally". 

Dated at Wellington this 115th day of ~uly 1968. 
A.IW. KEYES, rfor Commissioner of Transpol'lt. 

*S.R. 1963/58 
Amendment No.1: S.R. 11963/215 
Amendment No.2: S.iR. 11965/61 
Amendment No.3: S.R.. 1966/7 
Amendment No.4: S.R.. J966jo183 
Amendment No.5: S.R. 1967/,69 
Amendment No.6: SJR. 11967/88 
Amendment No.7: S.IR. 11968/77 

(TT. 6/2/0) 

Declaring Land in the South Auckland Land Distrlct to be 
No Longer a Water Area 

PURSUANT to the Land Act 1948, advice is hereby given that 
the land descflibed in the ISchedule hereto is no longer a water 
'area for Ithe purposes IQf secti'on 50 of the said Act. 

SCHEDULE 
SOUTH 'AUCKLAND LAND DISTRIC'TI-TAURANGA COUNTY 

LoT 1, D,IP. 33:5117, Ibeing part Section 24, Block VI, Maketu 
Survey Dis,trict: area, 25 acres, more or less. All certificate 
of title,Volume 867, !folio 115'1. 

Dated at Wellington this 16th day of iJuly 1968. 
lR. J. MAdLACJl1LAN, iDirector~General 'Of Lands. 

(L and S.IH.O. 36/11:656; 0 . .0. 3fi1873/19) 

Tariff 'aIld Development >Board Notice No. 67f-Public'Inquiry 
into lmpont Duties on Yarn of Discontinuous Acrylic 
(Including ModacryNc) ,lFilbres Weighing 1N0t More Than 
'150 Grams per 9,000 Metres 

11.lf1011owing the receipt by thelMinister 'Of Industries and 
Commerce ·df a report !from the Emergency IProtection 
'AuthlOrity, pursuant to section IrOo of the Tar,iff and Devel'Op
ment Board Act 19M, the existingl Customs dU!ty and exemption 
from duty were suspended and temporary Customs duties 
were imposed on certain yarn of acrylic (including modacrylic) 
fibres weighing not more than 1:50 grams per 9,000 metres. 
(The Customs Tariff Amendment Order (No.4) :1968 (11968/ 
97) refers.) 

2. The IMinister of Indus'tries and Commerce has, in accord
ance with the prov,isions oif section IlOE of the Tariff and 
Development /Board Act '1961, referred :to ,the Board for 
inquiry and report the question whether any new or increased 
duty (relative to ,the duty and the exemption from duty '.in 
force prior to the imposition of the temporary duties now in 
operation) is necessary in respect 'Of the goods concerned, 

3. The gOlOds in question are classified in the ltariff item 
shown below: 
Tariff ,item 

56.05.,17 

Description 
Yarn 'Of man-made fibres 

(discontinuous 'or waste), not 
put up [or reta:il sale: 

Of synthetic fibres: 
Other yarn and thread: 

Other kinds: 
Notconta:ining sheep's 

or ,la'mbs' wool 'Or 
fine animal ha:ir: 

'Other: 
Of acrylic (including 

modacrylic) fibres 

4. Temporary duties as shown below came into effect on 
21 'June 1968: 

Britifih 'Preferential ...... 115% 
(Most Fav,oured INation ...... 25% 
General ...... 515% 

The goods were 'included 'in Ithe former Tar-iff litem 56.05.119, 
and were subject to duty at the !following rates: 

British Preferential...... Free 
General ...... 110% 

15. The ;Board will accordingly conduct a Public rTariff Inquiry 
into the question referred to it. The Inquiry will 'commence 
at 110 . .30 a.m. on Wednesday, 25 'September 1968, in the Board 

. Room, First Floor, New Zealand [Law Society Building, 26 
Waring Taylor Street, Wellington. 


